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Out of these two false issues all possi- sentative, whose duty it was to de- or to "Buir.-this-Letter Fisher."
offenses
slavery impossible in any part of the W. Parker, of New Hampshire, for prePresident,
liver
it
to
the
had
to The uncrowned king of Maine in
than that, and to-night, if the Amerible was made, but for very excellent be forced, under threats
his territory of the United States. [More siding officer. Acollection was taken up less
of in- speeches, is using
can Minister in England shoud write to
reasons they did not work. Then the vestigation, to do so; and finally,
applause
Republican
Atkinson,
Mr.
Edward
Our
English
Fund,
for
the
Gunn
Ministerial
Relief
]
say
subject,
advising
that
friends
an
him to supsurplus was brought up as a thing with- although Cleveland
was compelled to of Boston, as an authority. Mr. Atkin- to the Negro that they set him free. and Rev. Chas. H. Eaton, D. D., of New port a measure as
to the United
out existence, and the Democracy was to sign it, he made abject apologies for do- son is an ai'ie statistician, but he is not They set him free? They would have York, delivered a sermon, at the conclu- States, he would favorable
be politely invited to
ing
slavery
for ten centuries to come sion of which a recess waß taken. The sail home by the next steamer. Then
so, and recommendations
which, if an unbiased one. The slippery bean- been in
be laughed out of court for trying to cut
off a portion of the revenue, all of which adopted, would have destroyed the value eater is a teller oi half truths and he if they depended on them to set them Convention to-day took up the fourth what does the Secretary of State do 9
force of the act. We not oniy will
free. [Great cheering.] These words article regarding a change of creed. A Why, he says it was no harm?it was
was represented as being necessary and
furnish the story, but challenge anyone tells them in such deft words that they from Thomas
mouth and from discussion of great length ensued, and only in private. Well, suppose he sends
for the uses of the Government. Many to impugn its veracity. How about it? are at times almost convincing. Mr. his pen are theJefferson's
words that set them free the whole subject was referred to a com- it in a private
suppose he issues
smaller scaramouches were introduced Is there a Democratic paper in the State Atkinson iong since won the title of in the end. It took time to do it, but in mittee to raport at the next annual ses- 10,000 of themcircular;
and marks them "prito suit the temper of the people or the honest enough to take us up and distin- attorney for the monopolists. He has time it did do it, and therefore I say it sion.
vate" on the corner, and there came a discovery, I suppose Secretary Bayard would
prejudices of the section where they guish itself by being the first paper of its always endeavored to prove that labor is aga.n, and I say it without fear of
Superintendent's Convention.
party to give its readers all the facts resuccessful
say, "Not a particle of harm, so long as
that no imwere set up. They all failed.
as well paid as it ought to be and has no provements contradiction,
San Francisco, October 25. ?Ira (J. you mark
garding the passage of the Scott billn
in the rights or in the condithem
and as long as
right to a hand in profit-sharing. He is tion of the laboring man in Christendom Hoitt, Superintendent of Public Instruc- you mark them 'private,'
The Republican Senate came to the [San Francisco Chronicle.]
'private' they will have
tion,
County
has issued a circular to the
aid of the Democracy and upset its own
has ever been produced except by the
just
A correspondent sends the above to always for the plutocrats.
as
much
beneficial effect when they
influence of Democratic principles. [Pro- Superintendent of Schools that the next get into print."
party on all the positions it had assumed. this
has done
office and asks to have it explained. A Mr. Anderson,
Convention of the County its perfect work.AndItsowasthiswritten
The Senate tariff bill ripped up the scare- No task could possibly be more easy.
of Los Angeles, tells longed applause.] The Democratic party Biennial
for
Superintendents
of
this
State
will
conmajority
of
Pittsburg
Dispatch
people
the
the
of the
that a "Demo- contains a
[groans]
Cleveland,
crews Mr. Blame, Colonel Quay and After the bill had passed both
Grover
and
it was
Capitol
vene at the State
in Sacramento, written in aid
Houses cratic Club of 500 recently flopped to United States. It contains a majority of Saturday,
of him to bring naturalized
22nd,
their allies had set up, held the rags up and been sent to the President,
December
and
of
the
United
continue
the Harrison." Where this
the voters
States. Ifthese in
English voters to his Bupport; and Mr.
session until December 28th.
to ridicule, and pointed with derision to Chronicle on September 28th said this: occurrence took place was remarkable
not stated men are opposed to the interests of the
Cleveland's premier at the head of his
the sawdust stuffing. By cutting off Itis nearly if not quite apparent that Anderson has not heretofore been heard laboring men, if they are enemies of
Union Pacific Sniasli-up.
says it is all right and we are to
Cabinet,
Ogden, Utah,
25.?The west- have a British Minister at Washington,
$75,000,000 of revenue the Republi- Mr. Cleveland is going to veto the Scott from in the canvass, which is strange labor, then they are their own enemies;
he is evidently something of a cam- and to say of the Democratic party that bound flyer on October
the Union Pacific was giving his opinion as to what we should
can Senate makes It quite evident bill, and that he is looking for a soft for
paign liar himself.?[S. F.
it is the enemy of the laboring man is to wrecked this morning near Xvans ton, do in this country in our political and
Alta.J
that there is a surplus, and that the place on which to drop. IIhe can make
Holy smoke! Now talk of going away say of that party, " You are a set of idi- Wyo., by running into a band of cattle. our domestic parties.
people are being taxed too heavily. By the people of this Coast believe that
One remark he makes Iwish to comthose two bold, bad men, Bill Scott and from home to learn news about yourself! ots." The party that produced Jeffer- The locomotive, baggage and express
making a considerably larger average Captain?we mean
son, and Madison, and Monroe, and An- cars were ditched. A fireman named ment upon particularly, for I call it an
Solicitor-General? Who is Anderson? Who are the club? drew
Jackson, and Grover Cleveland Kelly, who was on his way from tht> insult to the Republican party, saying
reduction in the tariff schedule, the Jenks, got up a conspiracy and sneaked When was
the flop?
great cheering and voices: "And Thur- East, was killed. The engineer
Senate spikes the gun which was firing the Exclusion bill into the House without
was that the rejection of the Republican SenThurman !"), to say nothing seriously injured.
! And
ate of an outrageous and miserable and
knowledge; that it went through that Foe ten days the air will be full man
the Free Trade bombs. The Senate bill his
by
of
is
men,
other
no
means
an
idiotic
body while he was digging worms for
dastardly fisheries treaty was a mere
of
tells General Harrison that he had bet- bait, or vetoing a pension bill,
"Murchison letters."
Itarn Kuraed.
party.
Let
political ruse for this campaign. He has
no
man's
amus- heart misgive
conclusion
he
said
I
think
large
Jose,
ter study "maxims and markets" a little ing himself in some other way; or
In
that
on
San
October
25.
?A
They
barn,
no right to say so; there never has been
him.
will do no
and that
ore: that this is a mere "question of he was in blissful ignorance of the harm in the world. There is not a vote the Cth day of next month, (rod willing, containing 500 tons of hay, the property a Senate before in the history of
will
teach
them
lesson
that
Reeves,
we
a
will
of
Oscar
to-day.
was burned
this republic, Democratic or Whig,
hadnles" after all, and that a step may debate in the Senate and of the in a million of them.
make them cease to talk about the Loss, $0,000; insurance about half.
Republican or Eedera!, that would
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